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Grant Agr**ment

This Grant Agreeqgg{is between Atph* 0n* with itx prin*ipal of{ice ai 1?? Main Str**t,

rrraiaaA,4{oA.^^...&,!r}. *e*ddressk --TH ru4"b
$outh Pottlsnd,

itke.Grant*e^)

lf I am approved f*rths Critiml Accees R*nrp program I undrrstand that lwill be padicipating in a

wheelchair ramp grssram in which I will rsceivs a moveabl* wheelrhair ramp built in accordancs

with the ftlinneaot* Himp Frojxct design, I acknowledge and agroo tr the fatlowing:

1. This prsgraffi providrs a ramp only. The inte*t of lhis pngram is t* help provide *rit[*al a*cess from a

doonuay to-tlra ground. lt **es lrat in*lude *ther a*.s*ss {eatures such as paihumyt t* and from lhe ramp

*sr sny sther a*ues* fealur* i*side the hom*.

?. lf tam re*ting, I ar* cun*n{ with my rent and am ln go*d *landing wlth my la*dlord.

B. ll i ren1 r*y landlord is awarc of and approves of my ramp lnstallation plans {see Land}ord's

Ark**wied6*m*nt).

4. lf I no loxger have need of the ramp lwlltr conlact Alplra Orre ss tNlal they have an oppo*uniiy lo place

*/" 
the r*mp wtth s*meone else witir a disahility.

,/ 5. 11 I abandon the rarnp Alpha One *an rsclaim it fsr redistrlbution ts serve iCIrnBone else with a diulility.

, $. l{ I rent, the landlord under*tands that th* ran:p should be returned to Alpha One if it is abandoned and

b\ left at th* property.

, r I. gnce the ramp ls insiall*d I undersiand that I am responsible for ttre prcpar care and nnaintenance of the

' o*p and that 1 am re$po$sihle for alt liability pe*aining to the ramp'

S. Upon remova! uf the ramp- thq consumer u*derstands tha{ h*l*he is responsible for addressing a*y site

issues iefl afi*r lhe removeisf ihe ramp surh as lawrr rnpeirs, yard fill, *r replacement *f any shrubbery or

any *ther landscape changes or modifr*atian* that umrs r*ade to aceommodate the installation o{ the ramp

Alpha Ona strongly advis*s that yEu scquire edequate rtntor or h*msqtryner liability inuurance
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coverage for your ramp.
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